"Just 'Round the Corner"

Lyric by
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Melody by
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There's a heart for ev'ry heart that sighs
Ev'ry lone-ly song-bird finds a mate.

For ev'ry breeze that blows
A lone-ly flow-er grows
A sing-ing plain-tive-ly
Up on a near-by tree.

Tho' in search of love the world you roam
Perhaps you'll
All the lit-tle bees that sad-ly stray
Shall find the
find it waiting somewhere close to home.
blushing roses blooming by the way.

CHORUS Slowly sempre staccato

Just 'round the corner you'll find someone,

Waiting for someone who's lonely
That little

someone may be just the one one that you'd like to call all your

Just 'Round the Corner 3
Just 'round the corner from Lonesome Street
You'll meet your only

Someone is waiting to answer "I do"

Just 'round the corner from you.